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The ChrenleVe, at that window of the home of the burgomaster 
Van Rosen which looks into the square, and would 
have the maiden brought there to me. You take 
me, Sebastiah Vі 

“ Ypu would purchase her submission, my lord, 
by saving the life of her lover.

'• Even so: 1 will work upon her feeling 
man nature can hold out no longer. When she is 
mine, I shall drop my glove from the window, and 
the prisoner in respited.”

” flood, my lord ; but if yon fail, the signal ?”
" On to the death, Sebastian, for I will then be 

revenged. Revenge is as sacred to the Italian as 
hi* honour or religion, and richer blood than that of 
this English marauder must be sacrificed to propiti
ate if. Let my orders be fulfilled to the letter. Re
member, at noon, and in the Grass Market—fare
well.”

St. Cecilia ! I could no longer contain my desire 
to display my smattering m criticism, and began to 
contend that Pope’s Ode was as it appeared ю roe, 
hr from an example of severity in writing. 1 soon 
perceived what f had done, but here am 
TobU-talk

I to Mr. Stobbie, of Newburgh, near Penh, the gen
tlemen who owned the vessel at the tune she was 
supposed to have been lost. O 
vessel, Mr. Gowland, who knew that 
sidered to be lost, went on board, and mspeeev 
very minutely ; he afterwards look with him a per 
son who had piloted the vessel in and out of this 
harbour frequently, and .they were both perfectly 
sttisfied that it was the same vessel. On the day 
follow»

nnondurable tortures. And O. my lord, since I am 
the only guilty, if any guilt be mine, let my death 
alone pay the price, and do not unjustly—yes. in
humanly, make another—for a horrible toa 
mo there is another—suffer, not for ilia own crime, 
but for my constancy.”

” Mary Ambrce, r.ot a hair of thy head shall he 
harmed, for I love yon ; but the life or death of ano
ther is. as you justly fear, with all the awfulness of 
such a responsibility, in your hand. If you still 
deny mo what f crave, not demand, he mint die ; 
but when you comply with my wishes, be he then 
within a minute's breadth of his fate, that compli
ance will save him. And now. if your eyes can 
endure the sight of the man you love, yet will not 
stoop to save, behold your victim.”

Лч he spoke, he pointed 
which winded with ; 
steep street at the extremity 
market, and which goes down to the Stadthos.

Mary shuddered convulsively as the foremost rtf 
the train appeared, bnt it relieved her. and she 
breathed freer ; it was not him. No, hope was r 
quite extinguished—she did not see him yet. First 
came a party of gray friars, barefoot and barehead 
ed. carrying long tapers in their hand*, and. as they 
bent their heads and kept their eyes fixed on the 
earth, chanting the dismal notes of the Miserfcre. 
Next after them rode the stern soldier*, of the holy 
office, for the prisoner being a heretic, this was 
partly n religious as well as a military execution, 
mounted each one on a stately black steed, and clad 
in a black mantle which almost swept the ground 
behind bun. And lastly, fenced on both sides by a 
donblo file of the iron men-at-arms of Castile, they 
brought forth the prisoner, clad in a pc 
dress, and with his head uncovered, and h 
hound with a friar’s girdle of cords behind his back. 
Two priests clad m their full and most sumptuou = 
vestments, kept even pace with him, the one on his 
right hand holding Indore his averted eyes the cru
cifix, and earnestly pressing him to kiss it, and the 
other with his breviary open, and his face raised to 

a low voice without ceasing. Ii 
>f—it was her betrothed, the hus-
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ognising the 
she was Coney m. л. ХТОПАЙТ.

Г tells Ye bid m° stay my rapid hand 
And check the rising strain ;

Such themes, ye i 
And mine are w 

When the loud thunder's voice is heard. 
Who feeeds, ye ask, the warbling bird ?
I know. I know that stirring strain 

Is not for hand so weak ;
And yet if ALL should mule remain,

The stones would forthwith speak : 
Tempests, we see. are gathering:

Why hush a faint, but faithful 
I glan-e on F.ngland's sons of song 

With feelings stilly and deep ;
But gazing on the lanrelFd throng,

1 cannot choose but weep :
Silent they stand, while perils lonr 

Silent in England's darkening hour.
O. f»r some hand, bold, firm, and free,

To sweep the living lyre 
With might of English mmutrejsy,

With force of ancient fire !
Such hand could glowing truths declare, 

Might rouse the liou from his lair.
Rid. silent o'er, my harp 1 beryl ;

I striko its feeble strings : V 
Bm faintly, through the sounds ascend, 

One chord responsive ring».
Which tells how dark mnst be

When hands like mine a warning raise. 
Despiso not, then, my simple lay 

Its weakness hath a power 
To warn of England's waning day,

My country's threatening hour :
‘Tis wii■ ч the thunder's voice is heard, 

We hear the cry of fluttering lord.

in consequence. Alas ' 1 knew as little 
of the world then as I do now. I never could un
derstand anything beyond an abstract definition.—

d
say, high powers demand, 
ii Id and vain ;s fill hn-

S Iring Mr. titobbie arrived at this port ; he was 
drawly informed that his old vessel was in the Iron, Soap, Pork. Ac.

The Subscriber hat note landing, tr, ship Atlantic 
Oil rP°-N~ No 1 PU. IRON ; 1425 Bars 
#/” Л and 120 Bundles English Iron, ass'd. ; 
500 bare refined Iron, ass'd ; 10 boxes DC Pont- 

TIN : 20 cwt. Sock
and 20 half bb!s. Irish Prime Mess Pork ; 

400 boxe» Yellow SOAP ; 80 do. White do;
20 ditto Dipped Candles ;

Which he offers for sale at 1 
srytKS

harbour ; he went on board, and examined her par
ticularly. and was also satisfied that it was the same 
vessel, wnh thw difference, that she has n 
windlass. fore-topmast a head, 
suited trie pr»««?«t captain of the vessel, and wa< al- 

She is now under a
1і

sound !
Plates :

; -
lowed to IWJtrkln ЗНтаплгк. rtspect her papers.
certificate of register which in every pa 
name, burden, and dimension*, excepting the date, 
agree, the former stating that she was built in 1819. 
I be present being 1329. Mr. Stobdie stated that 

of his own sons w as at sea wnh the vessel at 
the t.me the was supposed to have been lost, but 
neither In* son nor any of the crew had ever been 
heard of since. The vessel bow belongs to the port 
of Liverpool. The captain a n<| crew have been but 
a very snort time on board of the vessel, and cannot 
tell under what arc

to a long procession, 
a melancholy pace from the 

of the left hand of the
articular of
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Остит. CHAPTER IV.
For a departing being's soul f knoll ;
The death hymn peals, and the hollow bells 
He is near bis mortal goal

jjto 26 Saturday,

'’SR Tuesday, 
all Wednesday, 
31 Thursday,

1 Friday.
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Parisixa.
" ’Ті* well,” said the dnke. as he entered a cham

ber which had been prepared for his reception in 
the house of the burgomaster Van Rosen ; '• and 
now the hour ?”

" On the striko of noon, my lord dnke,” answer- 
at the same time hend-

nf

!27th sept
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JAMES MALCOLM

Rati нг-vrd A Brothirs.■V * Ідеї Quarter. 20tb. 3h. 21m. morn. iimsunce the present owner 
came into pjsse.won of fier. The particulars were 
communicated to the principal officers of her majes
ty's Customs, who have written to Liverpool res
pecting ;ne vessel's register. Ac. The agent for the 
poucy where she had been insured, and from which 
Mr. Stobbie
been informed, and has wrote on the subject. As 
vet. however, no answers have been received 
The most probable supposition on this mysterious 
affair is, that during tire st<
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ed aі page who attended him,
ing lowly.

” When tho maiden is brought hither—1 mean 
the young Englishwoman who was taken prisoner 
with him who is about to dio—conduct her here. 
Till then l would he alone.”

The page made bis obeisance end withdrew, and 
Farncse. with a countenance settled and determin
ed. but revealing little of the diabolical expression 
one might expect to discover in the features of a 
man ready to shed the blood of a fellow-creature ra
ther than forego the gratification of a temporary 
passiofr, walked up ami down the chamber. “I 
shall now surely win her,” he exclaimed ; " but my 
ardour in the chase hath grealiv abated, even since 

Honour and pride

bad received bis insurance, bas also Oct 1the day*
ВХГТТВЖ.

LHRKINS prime Ct мігг.пг.Ат ВГТ- 
4 J. TER, just received and for sale by 

J. EAIRW EATHiiR.

id nitenlial

or in that arose 
vessel sailed out of tins h.irbonr in October, 1336. 
the crew perished, Slid the v -»-! was p r.- ■: tip
at sda, and taken into some small port, and sold by 
prix contract, and that the papers were on board, 
and the persons who picked her up represented 
tlietftselve* to be the real owners, and had 
selves altered the dale from lSl'J to lc'29.—Sundtr- 
Until Ikacun.

the subscriber.
nd

Sands Remedy for Salt Rheum.
TRTESSRS. A В A I). SANDS—It gives me 
.ЛД. much pleasure to inform you that I an. entire
ly сиги! of the Salt Rheum by th? use of your va
luable Remedy. I had been afflicted with the dis- "f 
e-se on my urn:* “«d яі times or my head, for six *' 

ars. which fiteqtie fifty càtieed much paiu^and dis- 
j*. with "great burning I was induced to try 

your medicine from the fact that I xvr.e acquainted 
iv itti a hdy who for many years was afflicted with 
the stilt Hfieiim. end entirely cured hr the Remedy 
in three weeks’ time. I can confidently recom
mend all who are afiLcîed wnh this nr othi 
tfseosee, to us* your medicines, and fully believe 
they will obtain * perfect cure.

Yuura. very respectfully.

<
Рсег.пу.—We think it fortunate— 

should I
perhaps we

javc said providentiel—that Mr. O’Connell 
shou'd fiave put forth his *• Address jo the People 
of r.itgidiid” at

luisît North Амг.піса.—(Saint John 
11. Liston, Esq. Manager. Discount 

d Saturdays. Hours of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 

Director next week :

heaven.Bank of Bri 
Branch.)—R l 
Flays, Wednesdays an

praying in 
John Map

bnud of her heart, if not of her hand ; lie for whose 
dear sake she had renounced her parents and her 
home—he whom she had followed without shrink
ing through all hardships and dangers—yes braved 
the horrid liront of b iltle to follow turn ! And now 
to see him led to tho slaughter, in bar presence— 
under lier very eye ! She fell down before the fret 
of (he duke, au I tilaspcil hn києм.—” О ту lord, 
you can do it—save him, fur the sake of mercy save

” I can.” he answered ; “ be mine when I cast 
this glove from tho window, and the ргіаопеул^icii-

yestermglit.
a turns ; they were never wounded in :he family of 
Farnesi'. but that they tool; a signal revenge. І 
vVill not 'ne braved longer ; if she yet spitrh nie. her 

price of her obstinacy, and liis 
head, not mine.”

loor of the apartment Was now opened, and 
tied victim, the unfortunate Mary Amhree.

without 
' eye was settled,

• face, though it was paler, les 
had been the day before, all è 

passed away, and nothing i. • -
ii and enduring resolution, 

victim led to tlie sacrifice, t 
almost without desire of mercy, one ji 
head to l'ameso as he greeted lier, and 
ing bis searching gnze. with a quiet look qi

ruiined, Ft.iod before him, awaiting what he 
would p iy to her, tvilhout uttering n word.

Maiden.” said the dub-, coldly, os ho led her by 
the arm to the window, which looked into the square 

Mart of

ore oilier consider-

Ihe present crisis. The 
lions are jus* about to commence, on w 
probably depend die issue of the next g«ner il elec
tion ' Tier Protestant Association” has ju<l 
launched ти і 11 Address to the Queen,” on the late 
official appointments of Messrs. 8heii, Wyso, and
О ГемН, Ft is prêt iselv at such u moment tlm! 
we could have wished for this open, undisguised 
mnnifeeto of the projects and dt sighs of popery 
ajv.m-t our Jirotcstiiiil constitution. The Miigiiioe 
bnpv, ami et^iectat '.s of Dam* I have overmatch'd 
the jesuit* ; lie Ill's bolted out the treason, and it 

Mv lord, 1 cannot. What! when he whom I now only remains that wo, for once, should give 
love, for whom I live alone, is in my sight? Do credit !o the traitor. The peuple of England are 
not drive me to distraction. O for a higher, for a now «ailed upeii to testify their unmitigated nbhtir- 
mibler motive—for tho love of Heaven—fir the J rcuceof popery, anil their unfirokfu attachment to 
sake of ydllr êieiilnl stilvafjuh—for the quiet of your the protestant reformation. Whilst they ехч> •- 
own conscience—have tnerey ttpoit ти!—Quic!:. *heirs8*’voted luyalty to ti tlifouei ti > ilituyd re- I 
ні/ lord.—see, they have entered !” ipecnuily rvu.içd lier m.j. -.y of іл piotcMint і:

They have, and in a few sliert tiiinntcs he will mire. VVo think that the ad<ire-w s of the I’ro'est 
be no more. The bell has ceased—determinr." ant Association should go forth from every part of 

And tlm last niuitntirs of tlm knell ditid hoarsely the kingdom. But it is of still more importance to 
away, and over it swelled majestically the solemn j secure the interests of protrstantism in another par- 
charit of tlm canons, now issuing from the church liametlt, by attending the approaching registration, 
of St. Nicholas. But this was heard but for a mo- That our antagonists will strain every nerve, should 
inert. A roar from the mouths of ihntitn* table be a sufficient motive to awaken and augment onr 
cannon came pealing along the city, and shook own exertions. Let us temember. abotre all» that 
every house ill the market like an earthquake; and ij is lint so much a question of politics, as of con 
instantly upon this followed a crash louder and science and religion ; that we should inscribe our 
more prolonged and reverberated than thunder, names and votes. n »t ns factious раПічспз, but as 
anil a cry arose, at first distant, but caught from those who ore maintaining the cause of Luther and 
man to man and spread like fire, till it was scream- reformation, or rather of Christ and the holy strip
ed from every Voice of the mighty crowd in tho lures ; that, long after all party questions a 
market-place in mingled terror'and amazement— gotten, the civil and religious interest» of o 
"The wall is down!" “ They are in the city!” Olvn and <1 'Kccnilants may depend «ni our pre
“ Tlio M.uiy ! tho «MM !" ИП.П, TI.O.O aro ill* tjmtiv... wbiell *h<H.ld |,i,

I he prisoner, who had submitted to his fate w ith- nfy and animate our endeavour* to save our corn-i ^importunate an nmmal
out o murmur—who had been already placed before try from tho impending perils of popery. Th.se rontimifs Iks course without «topping 
his executioners—whoso moments were numbered are the best and truest ground* of patriotism. They m„ W ll|mut .' nothui- ubnot
—turned bis eves imploringly, as a gleam of hope elevate politics into piety, and chasten earthly pus- sjrj!

ill-™. I". iountoMiice. Ion art). III.' phK. •Inn, and рг.-j..di.-.-- by....  m VllM ««, rf r. cm hear Som «iidi a di,t.mre lha tear of a lion
**•*«• lh« rr>' Kill arisen, ami Mar, Aisibw і, ll ІЦіиііаand moral оЬЬцаІпю.—їм Нцфтш. ,llr ,,,, ,.r, |,ur.„. ...... ..... .......... .........
her haan beat and Ixrr letopl*. ihfub sn. olrll.v a. T„lti(, or T,„. Mor Wirtntonn - ииг Ir-m. bi.Zor-lte but iuqoi.*.wd or ke«d»nrd 
.Iro turned lo І «ми. "ml. Willi bor light baud Drttinr llm Irnirrnmem Го.іі.ак, il,. Ilobl- Maroni, ■• -!
J, • e,f ‘ TfrïLu, MT’V look оссампп n.v.v a.......gain lo «cal .«nr Iron, a, I Uni
this, pruud duko ; ,eo. it la .nil willing and able lo .... m| , llN ........... i(, Tll, j
assist aulluntlg ii...... «bei.it has m. oilier, tro |„||оЛІ1І, Гіе оГ I,in, ,ve nr- i< an-
bumil in апреаІ Ю : who» We have ealh.1 lor belli. ........ fc|,gwb „V a sailor he Mrobrd.
and loujul il liol on earth, nor Ibnil those wIso title „„ і..... ...... kora Slop in Irvine.
tlm earth, the Ruler ol heaven, the Master ol pri.i- , „„„pBar;-,. with Ins г.ч,п,a-!, tl,.- baker.bow-
cea, interposes fits omnipotence ; though you would 
not sitve him, tyrant, God will !" .
Vamose had turned deadly pi 

insensible, with astonishment 
Mary thus upbraiding, lie receive 
and seemed like one awakened from n dream, 
will not be bullied," lie cried ; “ stand firm there at 
your peril—see to the condemned, that lie does not 
escape irom you.”

** My lord, my lord !" cried Ma 
“ Submit then, and I dro 
And now there came up

conflict ami battle—cannon brayed, swords clashed, 
the wounded jelled, and the victorious shouted.—
The clamour grew nearer and nearer, and emerg
ing from the htrv«>t which led to the Stadlms might 
be seen parties ol' armed men. at first few, bm in
creasing in number every minute, lighting tlreiV wav 
desperately but slowIv into tiio market. The sol- 
dim* Who guarded the barrier rushed round, and. 
as their eyes gleamed With lire, rushed in flic di
rection ol* tho cuiubat.

” On your lives, stand firm there !” shouted the 
duke to the liarqttubusicIS.

. on !" cri. d Mary. '* ur ho will beslntgh- 
"tis Sir John Major—the brave Sir Joint 

Major, and lie will be slam. O, it will be too late '
See they arc nearer ! Oh. a» y on value tile life of 
your best and lira vest captain, on !”

■ Now, raid tlm officer commanding the I : arque
busiers, calm and obedient to his orders to the last,
• make ready—lire !’

link
M Alt inf. от Гймег.—Tie F'rench Go 

are looking to an increase of steam vessel 
vnl purposes. ’ Their N10», 
of si.-nm sbi| 
ill the G re it 
Gommer* iu!

vern ment

• rienced commander 
p«. Capt. > iri.it. came out a pasreoger 
Western, fur і he purpose, as the N. Y 

1 mijs, gf ifluH-rviiig 
ijiis ship, .nid nl*u to plirsue his 
0. State» lie spent much

It *lover shall pay the 
blood bo upon her 

The don 
hi* destii 
nshered in. She came litis , lime 
and with a firm slop ; her 
and from her face, thonel 
paler than it ! 
had missed
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ed

ud

the machinery of 
investigations m thesupport 

hut wild, er .similartune at lite engine- 
sage, NOU we believe we are right 
was surprised at the working of ifie 

the st vere storm w jneti the ship 
_ he GI ./be says that private letters 

received from Marseilles, convey the intelligenee, 
that the Chief Naval Engineer, who had charge of 
the direction of et- .itnl't its in the Meditterranoatt, 
had received orders from the French Goverment, to 
prepa.e a plan of organization 
h-tween Burdeft'ix atid New Y-

rooin on hi* pus 
in saving that he
machinery during 
encountered. Til

"3
motion 

It there litil 
She seemed as a 
Iy without bone. 
She just bent her 

then meet-

\\ I IJOHN PARKER.
f:? fiTtaini Staler Island. July 22,J83$).

Ntrmeroti* verhnl testimonials of a similar eharoc- 
ter are,daily received, thus proving in the most sn- 

'»ry manner the great inediemal virtues of ibis 
v aluablv n.edit ire. it is a certain cure for other 
di-eas- і of the skm also, such is Ring-Worm, Tot
ter. яслкі tivu'f luirbers’ erJackeuns' itch. Erz 

j &e. tins medicine is a nerlert cure. Com pi 
svrup of Sarsaparilla is recommended to be 
with the Itemed

'determined, 
would

I- I ir sti-nm packet* 
irk. Marshul 8omt 

ifih.Ni>!» bifiiself greatly in the immediate •■xecunon 
of tliis plan, which has both a military and a com
mercial nhje'!. These pack-t hocus ate to be if 
such size and construction, that they may readily 
b«- converted into ships of war fife jhtv guns.—.V.
1*. /\tp.

The engines yet employed are rf -fi it) horse 
It is phiposed to give tho engines of the 
steatm-rs 15U horse power.

Boars Ft Ти»; іігжпт—The arrustomed rout 
(M. Dumas says.) is marked by a white line of blea
ched bones extending to the horizon. This extraor- 

•sed, aroti- 
ira, who, 

my question, for he at 
obvions astonishment, 
com ing to my side, and 

face, •• is not so 
as a horse. He 

w ithont cat 
him betrays 

Arab, who

vill

iy. as it tends to purify and throw
below, “ come

ce bone'atli
it is the G rood t 

you. Examine all you may
r.y 
; tli. i«fscrUott|?. Ghent yon s

mark worthy of your notice in it.
Saying thus, lie pointed to the preparations al

ready made for the execution of Sir John Major. 
An oblong spaco. Which, with tite except! 
slight passage oil cither side to tho right ami 
tlm window, mid from which an entrait 
the further end been loll 
tended from 
been railed ii
guarded hy a grim line of Spanish infantry, 
m, at the termination of the barrier opposite to the 
entrance, which opened on tlm street lending to (lie 
Stadhus, was drawn

at some 
the static

ssivunesa ol

лі, MARY AMBREE,
ВГ TOE AUTHOR 0» " PHILLIS LRTTOX,” AtC.

system generally all the
healthy humors connected with the dіщинс. and the 
application of the Remedy i xternuHy at the same 
time entirely eradicates it from the system Many 
cases have соте to our knowledge where this course 
has effected a perfect cure m less than one week's 
time. Every person afflicted with а») 
plaints is invited to make immediate i 
luable medicine, and get cured without delay.

I'repnred and sold wholesale and retail by A. B. 
and D. 8am>s. No. 79 and 100. 1 ulton street, New 
York, and ш this citv bv 

(let. 11.

out from the bli

Ггегіскwith the exception of a 
nd left of 

and from which an entrance had at 
IU UPlfll tilt open to the interior, ex- 
one end to the other of the market, had 
n with a slight barrier, and was now . .. --- ... - With.

( Cour lulled.)
Mary had been drying her tears during this noble 

flight, and a* she grew того and 
all Iter weakness as well
was forgotten ; and darting a look of withering 
scorn upon the duke, site mils reproached him as

e put him from hor with Iter hand
” My lord duke, this life is in your pu 

my virtue is in the power of no mutt on 
Perchance, my lord, you have mistaken the 
you are addressing ; hut the poorest 
city, if she ho lirjueot, docs not deservo to have hor 
feelings insulted by such offers, even from the 
Duke of Parma. 1 was horn of'gcntle parents, who 
taught me above all things to hold fast on virtue, 
and spurn vice. 1 may he called imprudent, for 1 
have forgotten the delicacy of my sex and followed 
ill all honour a until t dote upon, and that in еґіі 
unnatural disguise ; hnt it is disgraceful in any one 
calling himself a man to insult me, helpless ns I 
am, on that account, for any other reason. It 
words, my lord, 1 will tint bear such proposals 
me implore you never to repeat them. Keep 
your prisoner for years ; lake my life, if" it is your 
pleasure—indeed, if Kir John Major be gone, 1 had 
rather dm than live. But do nut, I beseech ye. great 
duke, when a helpless woman lias fallen into your 
power, force hot—force alone can compel me.-- 
My lord, I faint—І cun say

Here her emotion overcame her. and she fell 
half senseless. The duke who in his own luxurious 
Italy had met with many nil easier triumph, and 
coilld neither brook hot understand the rigid virtue 
ol the more northern climes, caught her in his arms, 
while he liiIt his pride rebuked and Ins ang< 
by tho covered reproaches conveyed in the pat 
appeal she had just made to him.. Besides, he 
merely gratil) ing a transient passion, and therefore 
was determined to shorten the labour while he gain
ed his end.

•• I have demeaned myself.” lie cried ; " it is for 
the Duke of Vanna to command, not supplicate.
You are indeed in my power, and,
1 must obtain the completion of my wishes, l’rom 
this palace she shall never stir, and day and night I 
will never cease to persecute her till a time 
nod "what time like the present, if* she were but 
brought to life again ? I low low, Sebastian ? I 
Will not be intruded upon.”

” My lord, the enemy.”
" Ha, 1 hear it ! They have opened their bxtte- 

ries. Let them roar on ; the walls of Ghent arc like 
iron, and We are victualled
can langh at them loir a month yet, withnli their catt-

•• My lord,"said Sebastian, hnrriedly, “ they have 
fired upon us ere We thought it, and the citizens are 
in a panie. Tite Spanish council is assembled, and 
has vent for von ”

14ie cowards!” cried Tsmese. " I toil for 
them «lay ami night, and give np my pleasure to 
fight their battles ; it shall have an end. Look to 
that girl ; she has fainted, or is obstinate.—I care 
not which. Keep her close mid *ee that yon starve 
down lier spirit. By the way. in the English cap
tain. Sir John Major, (the girl’s lover, it seems.) 

or alive ?"
” My lord, he was arraigned before the council 

yesterday morning."
•* I forgot It ; be was condemned as a spy, was 

he not ?”
" My lord, the young maiih'n—*'
" She knows not what is passing around her ; 

speak lower then.”
" His wenn neo is death. my.Wil. hut all own the 

point is strained, and the enemy have some of onr are
gem'ra'.s, on whom they may retaliate.” 1 cannot in anv manner conceive ; bet

*• I feel that, and would respite him. bnt the mai- T-l.s me something dreadful i.> about to be 
den must Ье worked upon, and he shall be my in fore my eyes. t> great dnk *. have mercy upon m., 
кіт.Tient. To-morrovv. ;,t noon, lev the bells be j as yon hupe mercy shall be shown to yoniself l erv- 
knolled, the drum « muffled."all the pomp of a mil'- r. and <!o not put a woman to a greater sod 
•я« y execution be most eoleiynfy displayed. a ml let ' more lerr.Me trial than him hn nature can Hidnre 
Sir John Major be led as to his death, ’in the Gra-s j li « am to V - th victim. I am ready to die- ; bnt let
Market, before the church of Kt. Nicholas I wéH I me die easily, and do not prolong my suffering by

more indignant, 
us her fotloru situation

<
of these coui-

Bil-

use of this va-

howêver. il 
once trail my 

The dromed

may well lie sttpp 
I called to Be* ha

circiimstAiicf. it 
attention, 

id not wait for 
desite in my 
ary,” «aid In-.

bhe
wer.^but

woman 
woman in this

it.», was drawn up a double file of Itarquelrt- 
with their matches ready in their hamls. and 

paces from them was a spot marked out as 
hi oftlie condemned. To add to tlm itn- 

1» of tlm scene, the windows of nil the 
Houses round the square were Itullg to the roof's 
with sable tapestry, mid at the front of every door, 
were posted two officials oftlie government, clad in 
long black cloaks, and each holding a dim flambeau 
of unbleached wax in his right hand, while they 
stood as rigid and immovable as statues, with their 
h l\ hand crossed upon their breasts. The space 
left open before the market, and every street lead
ing lo it, were Crowded with spectators, all of them 
anxious and some breathless with expectation ; and 
before tho broad and arched doorway of" the venom- 
bio church of tit. Nicholas was drawn up a large 

stlmod and 
le. in the in

terior of tlm church, and between tho fuir and lofty 
orelies of the central aisle, were to lie partially seen, 
ns the dreatny light front tin stained windows fell 
upon them, the proud and lordly valions uf tho ca
thedral of tit. Buvu, clad in their richest vestments, 
and drawn np in long procession, ready 
from the porch, with malty a pix, censer, banner, 
crosier, and pastoral, borne before them. On the 
mouldering towers above It ling heavily and droop
ing in the sky the gigantic standards of l.’astile and 
Arragon, now for n moment partially unfurled, and 
rustling as the breeze took them, and then 

tg down again.
At this moment the clock stru k. and the deep- 

timed bell of the church began to knoll ; tho cla
mour of tho crowd was hushed, a slight murmur of 
cxpi'ctatiorf succeeded it. and then nil Was quiet, 
suxe there swelled solemnly, end only Imatd by tits, 
as it rolled faintly from the remote choir in the inte
rior of the church, the rich peal of the organ, and 
the drowsy chant of the canons einging a requiem 
lor the dead.

Mary Ambree knew not what tragedy xva« to fid- 
low these awful preparations, hut she felt a faint
ness come over her, and her heart beat Violently 
against ber bosom. She gapped for breath, and 
clutched, with a convulsive grasp the cold mnllioli 
which separated the window, t«> support heirelf ; 
yet she could not withdraw lier fascinated gaze 
from the unearthly scene beneath her, while every 
knoll of the sullen bell, answered, ns it were, by a
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ttatton, it never utter» u complaint or a groan 
xv lie it nature is vni

Quebec, fur sale luxv 
Oct 4iqilHheri by Hi fie I ing. XX hen

privations have exhausted its strength, wben life is ,,,,,,, <1 • Psii11> i ni,' I»
ebbing, the dromedary kneels doxvn, stretches out llllti * l o. v U1 or* U
its neck, ami I loses Its' eyes. Its m iMci then ktteixs thu just received hi the srhr. ■■ PmdsnC Capt. Ud- 
that nil is ox-er. He dismounts, nini xxithont an at- lingsty from Qtttbcc :
tempt to make it rise, lor he knows the honesty of ."'/Л BLS. Мі ^ЧНШК : and 200 barrels 

ed him Sotne flour. its liatnre. arid never susppeti it of deception or !azi-! F І Ї Prime Mess Pork;
• Elmir !* said thr Marquis. " is that flour ?” Tite ness. h« removes the eadd e. places it on the back ‘ Winch will be sold at moderate prices bv

reply was in the affirmative. •' Elmir !” roared the of another dromedary, tmti departs, abandoning l!«e Oct ! JAS. T. H AVEURD.
Marquis, xv it It an oath, • inf-rnal ground hones, one that i« no longer able to accompany hint 
you scoundrel ! it was you, and such as you. that When night approach» < the jackals and hyenas at- 
brought the cholera into this country ;” xxhercnp- traded by the scent, come np arid attack the p.ivr fjlOR SALE —300 tons White Pine TIMBER, 
on tho Marqnis, seized a handful thrêxv it into the animal, tit! nothing is left but the skeleton We j average 14 inches, for sale oti reasonable term», 
bak-r’s eves, and, seizing him bv the throat, threat- are now in the lughxvay from ( .in and Mecca : Applÿ to Ghoobsiunk A Walker.
ened to annihilate him. Tlm baker ixas confound- txv "-e a year the caravans go and return by this rout. \n"i
ed. and nie lx dead with fright, xv licit liis wife lioun- and і1ісч«* bottes are so numerous arid so constant iy
red upon tli) Marquis, who threw a handful ol"flour replenished, that the tempests of the ilesert can tie- 
into her face also, and then hoited.—The grey mare ver entirely d.>p*r»e timin. These hones, which, 
was tho better horse, hoxvevcr, and determined not wttln.nt n gtiide, would lead you to the oa*e«. the 
to let the intruder off*in that manner ; so out site sal- wells and fountains, where the Arab finds shad,» 
lied, with a face ns white as the drifted snoxv, giving and water, and would end by conducting 
vent to a string ol" complimentary" epithets. The the tomb of the 
Marquis ht last turned back, ami xvispering to the drontudatte* wh 
baker’s wife that her husband xvas delirious, slipped attentively, yon
a five-pound not.- into her band, to purchase u suait and ot a different tvnformatior. These, loo, or- 
waistcoat for him.— lyr Advertiser. the xvrccks of wearied bod it
• “ Іл* XX-BU.» Vee-«K lion.,.--If )OT )W^ b,l„,r, ’,eJ H„ r,„l TJwv ore the 
lend to nnm-ifyo,, lh,„k y,,»r U, і..,»»'» -II l,e «■ ' v‘ r‘ W, " ’ fT1!" *
,MTO«d and vivir inter. « ùnmA In ;;nn.ie .. e. the fa.lhfi.1 .1-а,I once », the.,
—tw tore aitd'.e k. " le.ii. where ,,m>e hm p. Hen.*,,........Iv jekme, : and »l« ha.,..*
J,in, veer.,-ІГІи it,lea iv iii, nn \vemail «ho « М. ..... .. ■"» '-’"S A terred from „„de.tak.ht,, hr rare,
for d",e will ...................... one who „ li, kl... • « !•" »......... - ’ I «»teiih. thatthev are obtrsed to huish it in heaven.

ii,me you—nor w ilh an Ado » «-»-»» «“H Ге, k or l.lMled eeuucI, 
one, for ,l,e » ,il rim you. leate a " ho. , vvpotc ..ІО» te . t to Irave had ho. errs 

сіа.і.ече le tlie tee!, that liiitivr ar„t„.,i her—let her “l';“ :“n *"'1 br.l.on b., neck; t.r. the
oxx n fire-si.!e accommodate a scold—and А-1» from u/'
- .. ...і і -- .......... . і .і .і .. a.._ and tit.

>p «d'tlio armed retainers of tho prie 
ions monastic orders of Ghent, ivhi ale. and stood like one 
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/ come what xvill.

s. that hnxe (bund re-t
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JK Bnc of 153 torts old meae't. now

~*m\ ' W lying at VettingeU’s wharf, will be 
aüжітшя ready for ьеа in a few days, and if ap

plied for immediately, will be sold on moderate 
application to
>t. RvrcuroRD & Brother*.

for she xvill be estrang- J—have nought to do xvitli J 
a proud Oil»), for t-he will desfor a txvelvemonih. We

its share, wiia h often decimate^ a caravan,
‘..meom. wdtich often destroys

. Look WUrr'rot'n, же,»,.- wïl, ! "ill nid?) we 'h,l ,!««, foner.l
Vont,'; W--. ok.'.ilo.. rtoun.l- Ч'Ь.а,.! « ,'h > ю pwr, n.e | TO 1.1/1, .
-............ ...........—- і .і.» I road in goo,! oiuer. and to point mit to the diudren , TT1H XT commodious and well finished

d pursued by thetr fathers.—-Quinie Jours j , t .L HOUSE, lately occupied by Major
! , „■ '.Ü Icchani-nn of the 11th Regiment situated in 

Low ci Cove. ,opposite the Ordnance Office. For 
j fminer particnlar» apply to Mr. Jahks M Cosski.l, 
j on the premises.

' ч , fl A large quantity of fish Barrels tod Other 
: Cooperage, on band and for sale so reason thie 
terms, June 14.

tenus, on
one, and you іa womtn who loxes aratid.il as you would lice from

sum it np. 1 omv; ia,i ins. wnen you ate surrouna- j *
» d bv dashing m«-ii—win'll the tones ofloxe ar.d the l.“': 
xvords of compliment float out together—when von I l! 111:1,1 {’'ІІЛиі.'ї 1 
are excited by the mov inert of the whirling wilrz. j ti* Z» *“• V™**- 
or melteil hv th<
rest yormrff in ii ;.l rosy riimosph-re o! J-'iahr. ».*«]
•« look where yott’re g.*i” V.'iivn ad i rig hand 
|< pressing у onr-, or J't..ir x. 
by him. y«»n fancy h" lov -
light mx
out innoccitce, liFten x\ tth cautk-n to the xx,

on* yom heart mishtmkiiigiy. and I v cn xxere amborv among

A sharp report was heard, and then there rang 
, , „ , , . - . through tlm air a erv so loud, so thrilling. *o toll of

prolonged echo and tlm d,slant thunders of the can- j thiXl „ nirule lhe blood curdle and theh.nl»
non from ,ht belong,„.rv,I tvel.., won, brtWrlv I” „„,v..r„f,he r„.k., raid,or who wm wad,,,g km,,. 
d« Tr,!.J її* ЬСТ' “ *"d,bC ' iioop m ,be sl.it,,hwr bo low.
"r\nw"myoin«6 e.mvl," „Id ,I,<-,lob, billot- K.rao.o .hod,loro,I and rnrrnd m Mnnnn m

Iy, •• VMtordiy yon bntved-vov. 1 WM never, in he e„»rad ,ho rhamh#r. • l ook t« Копкого, ho 
Whole curve of my life. W netfeelly Mt .1 dofuttro «>■'• ' » »«• tbWM » ««»? «*«*.

; 1,01 a eight of r.'lleotion. year own good emoltens were .moel.-d ,he, word. amtM demite 
telling yon that I have it in my poxver alike to ' »» e h,,ve kll“ <1 hor 
you happy or miserable, even as yon concili- ” My lord." raid Sebasiian, shuddering also, 

ate mo by submission or provoke me by resistance, too true ; she is gone—quite dead, my lord.” 
and above all, this present axvful display of my an- The{luke averted his face for at. instant, and 
ihoriiy. the scene beneath von. may have bronchi when lie turned tom •! again, it was a» calm and 
yon, however tardilv, to your sense? and tangiit re-t,lu*c as ever. " T'V enemy have the walls 
you to have some little respect for a sovereign when have they nut. and the r?roots ?” 
he kneels at vonr fi’et.” " Yes. and the mxikcl now.”

" My lord.” answered Marv. “ what these terrors ‘ Do- s the Sfadthne hold «at ?”.t
for—wbai they mean—bow they concern me— •• As yet, my bid.”

heait “ And so wid

\V.
tender!«'Ol ll e.fcnv » SrtCIFTY tv Lix t Tiroer. A'D MaVCUFSTT.R.— 

When I xvas young 1 spent a good deal of my time 
ii‘ Manche«b t ai*d l/v«-i pooi ; and 1 profess I 

I., rd ) prefi-retira to ihe former. There von xxere oppr» 
\»ui fancy h-1 lox - you ; when the moor»- j only by the аГе-юсгасу of wealth ; in tlm tinter 
iteato trusting, and thestnr »seem to Ьгех:! .* | t,v th« aristocracy rt" w carol and letters bv turn»
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n i f !• ,1? -4. till ;!.? «4»n j u b» w nat »«• r are riatf^rib-rt
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П* not’. : : і я the English
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mit my harm ч »>n th- hou#e-t0^ end—Have we j alvo -чі,-' 
canre'n m this hou<e * ' | ns t!ic c. xx

•Wo have, my lord, я ml x'reykt* sheue.l " | мч-о int was rvi . -
-Fire tiit-ai ii, the <?• ' - neeic Sr!»«tisn—I b«t frxv dix-v sx hen >Hc xx.. ............................. • - .......

mean on the ?'nich ; | xvon.d h»v% you #j>ara thus.- i boor bv Mr James Gowi.-.nd. hlo-'kmakfr, to whom t goagè eé.m ; c n.îir ■» to tho eev»« itv «
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